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" Grace be wlth aIl them tlat love o<ur Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."--Ei>. vi. 24.
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TuEREseims every prospect ofi a great
vival in the trade of Canada, before
any more months. Soon may it cone

THE British troops unîder General
oberts havo rapidly and sucess-fully
arched upon Cabul, aud the Afghan
apital is now in our hands.

A sTnoN opinion prOvails in European
ircles that an alliance has been formiied
etween Germany, Austria and England,
nd that 1iussia is the power likely soon

feel the oulects of so powerful a
omnpact.

THE Haulan-Cou'rtney boat-race fizZio
ill, perhaps, (do good in turning all de-

ently disposed people against ie low
amblers who scei tobe too promnînent
n sports of the kind, using them ns a
eans ta carry on tlheir immoral practices.

i TUE Marquis of Salisbury, in a recent
nterview with tlhe Ri:usian Aibassador,
iho urged joint ocpilation of Afghanis-
an bîy British alnid Rsian Troops, is said

0 have declared, in very strong tenus,
hat England did not intenîd Io consult or
onsider Ressia' Ifelings iii the matter,
nt would take upoi ihurself the settle-
cent of the qluesion0.

TROUBLE Secins to bu browiiig in Ire-
land. No truly loyali man would wish to
sec the kingdom divile'd and "Hoine

Ilie" substituted, to r1vive once more the
unhappy stritfes of former tiies ; still, few
will feel disposed tu deny that the condi-
tion of the tenîaut ry is anything butsatis-
factory, aud calls fl'or immnediate aimieliora-
tion.

Tuis opposition to the public schools
in Belgium on the part of the clergy con-
tinues unabated. Indeed, it is said that,
acting under the command of the bishop,
they now refuse absolution to the parents
of all children frequenting the publie
schools, as well as to el teachers in thein,
and to the pupils attonding the normal
school.

DounTs having been raised as to the
credibility of th statement that Bishop
Wilmer, of Louisiana, who recently died,
had received four bundred Roman Catho
lies into the Churcli during his Episco-
pate, a letter fromt the deceased prelate,
'ritten sonie months before ho died to a
friend, lias been published, wherein he
declaros the figures mentioned to e under
rather than over the truc nunber.

ACCORDING ta the Record, the Bishop
of Bedford presided lately at a tempe-
rance meeting addressed by Mr. John B.
Gough at Oswestry. Mr. Gough having
described some scenes which hle had wit-
nessed in different localities within East
London, the bishop, in the course of his
reply to a vote of thanks, said thathe was
going ta live in the midst of that dense
population. Speaking of the work then
before him, ho said :"It will be new to
mne. I shall have to learn my lesson ; I
shall have ta study my work. But, if
God gives me strength and grace te do it,
I hope to do something ta promote in that
district what Mr. Gough described in such
a way as ta thrill all our hearts-the grand
eause of teniporance." Ho thon went on
to say that lie had good reason to "eexpect
to find ther, as could be found every-
where, a reply on the part of the people
Io all earnest, heary, real, and true work."

TUE Church of England, by the couse-
cration of the Rev. A. W. Sillitoe as
Bishop of New Westminster, lias now
seventeen dioceses in British North (
Amnerica. Sixteen of these Bishops are
in Canada, and one in Newfoundland.

THE Ame':ican. Church, by hcr Mis-
sionary Bishops and clergy, is making
hersolf known as a power in ithe mission-
ary field, overcomning great diffiloulties
and oftentimes apparently insuperable
barriers, in her successful efforts to break
down heathen superstitions and replace
them with the pure teaching of the cross.
She lias now Bishops in China, Japan
and Africa.

WB have not before referred ta the gra-
tifying fact that the Church press of
England and the United States, as well
as hundreds of private clergymen inî
Canada from 'whomn wre have received let-
tors, have spoken in complimîentary terns
of our appearance and of our conserva-
tive and independent position. Wemiean
ta deserve all that lias been said of us,
and will try ta make our paper still more
worthy of our beloved Church in Canada.

AMONG the mîost noteworthy examples
of recently complctod church restoration
is that of Tewkesbury Abbey, founded
by Robert Fitzliamon nearly ciglt hund-
red years ago, around which clusters sa
much of historical interest-especially as
the resting-place of the unfortunate prince
who was stabbed by '" false, fleting, per-
jured Clarenco" on the battle-field which
bears the saine name. Thero was a grand
gathering within the walls of the restored
abbey, and the bishop of the diocese de-
livered a noble sermon, expressing the
hope that, despite all passing trials of the
day, the future of the English Church
miglit be read in the grand and renowedi
building within which they were then
assembled.8

UNTIL quite recent times, the opinion1
of all Nonconformist bodies was, not thati
an Established Church was necessarily an
evil, but that it became one by specialc
circunistances, by errors in the doctrinei
and-vices, in the discipline and practicec
of the actual Establishment. It was thoiri
boast that their predecessors had suffered1
'for eonscience sake ; but as the sufferingc
had consisted in expulsion from bonefices,t
it necessarily implied that there wasa
nothing to object to in the more partici-j
pation in a State endowment. Hence thei
Dissenter was loud in his condemnationf
of Church abuses, and at least affected to
bo as eager as the Liberal Churchnen forè
their removal. It is very probably thef
adoption of so many Church reforms, andc
the spectacle of thoir results, which hasN
caused Dissenting opinion to tako a dif-1
feront turn, and to found itself on the1
assumption that a Church establishmentc
is bad in itself. Independontly of thei
question whether the Establishment ori
the Dissonters are the more powerful in-t
terest in the country, it cannot but be aa
misfortune ta any party to have a power-1
fui wing of its adherents comnitted to the c
postition now universally taken up by1
the Dissenters. The position that an Es-c
tablished Church is a naturally viciousi
institution, is the m rest paradox, un-1
proved and unprovable. The only evi-i
dence for it would consist in a contrast of
the evils produced by Establishment with1
the advantages resulting from universalt
voluntaryism, and no materials for sucht
a contrast exist.-Pall Mall Budget. 1

LEST soLe pensons abroad mîight suîp- r _e__i_
pose that the vote in Fredericton was, as
has been toc oftei the case elsewhore, A F R I C A.
Clergy against Laity, we give the figures,
which satisfactorily prove that this was BISHOP CROWTHER: TIS LIFE
far from eflu case. For flic Canon:
Clergy 52, Laity 50; Against-Clergy 7, AiND WORK.
Laity 13.

(CONTINE.)
TUE dignified bearing and language of

the Bishop of Fredericton during the re- YIII.-UP TE NîcAAGAIX.
cent disciission of flue Coadjutor question,
and the temperate and christian treatment LTaoucii for twclve 3 cars affer fli
cf the subject by both clergy and laity, retil of thu iIl-thted jiger Expedition
have greatly z'dded ta the position and of 1811, tho greaf river secnîcd ta ho
character of flicDiocese of Fredericton in aluîost fargotten. fle whitù îîaîî was still
the eyes of all loyal members ofeflic Ca- rcnîcnîberedhy flie fibes upoii ifs banke.
nadian Church. Vear hy year cld Iin-gOb, iro lied

-- giveilifle viitonssa 0Warnm a wclconc at
TuE CuRcHi by Divine constitution je ibo, used to look 'isffully don nfi

composed of thrce constituent elcients-strean for flicship fluaf nover cane.
apostles, elders, and brethren; iii other"Tho white nian," lic aid to hisans,
words, the Episcopate, the pricsthood,'las forgotten me,-and his promise tac";
and flie laity. and lie diod ifluoui uain hearing flic

Those have a commîon and unividcd niessed e of'salvatian.
interest, as 0ue Body in Christ, of which MeanWbilo flic tmdc willi ilnny, Oid
Body, an apostle tells us, ane memnber Calaban, and other places on the coast,
cannot suffer without all suffering. These 'hidi lias sincoawondefully de-
are ta act hîarnioniously, and eaci in bis veloped, began ta ho cuhfivated, and
place to cause fle Body to represet Consul eccroft, of Fernando Po, visited
Christ ta the world. The real effectiveneas sevonal places in flic delta. 'V1uen Dr.
of the Chiurcli, and lier truet w-lffare, Vidal landed at Sierra Leone it 1852, as
eau ouy ho seceured by f lie harînoniAus flic first Iishop af fat cwlony, a petitin
action of these ifs several constituent w-ais pnasen ed ta him signed by a ound-
parts. Tliene muet ho confidence and red of flic liberated slaves thora io be-
nuntual consideration. If oue seek fa lon1d te heI gratribes, asking hini ta
coorce fthe ofher-to imposa its views by send niiesionaries ta their fatlieland on
any afor moans than appeals ta flic j audg- the Nigor, as lad been loe fon w scoin-
meut and inforcsts of God's wark, aud try of lierubas. luriesponse ta anis
the lave of God and of thosaule for appeal, lthec Clirs Missionary Sciety
«hili He shed Hieblood-tiiere'ilhosent, u Native clergyman, fl dov. E.
coîe unjusf and unwisc action ini logis- Joncs,ifr three of flic Iba Chrisians,
lation ; weakncss in pàrochia" and dia- f Twernahdo ma ta sec bat could ha
coss wor'. don; but flic at y proved taho not yet

«La truc Bishop îiill over seek ta lard opeti.
if over Gd's hifag.No devant and At hedie in 18a4,gi second tiger
reverent priest '«iii over uake bis o' Expedition, consistjng of a sinle steamer,
self-will fleic asure of Ml uistuy. Naofthc Pleciad, -%vas fiffed ouf aftlhe expense
layman, worfhy of the name, iill ovor of thaftriedind of Afehicti Bnn. OMac-
refuse persnal effort and a free-will offer- gregorlar, a o uth er flic auspices of
ing, for tho suppomt of hie pastor sud Governuient. Its combande-vtas Dr.
flic work of the Churcli, rly hocamCe Baikie, nsud a froc passage nas offred by
evcrything in the parish andfthc diocese Mr. laird t Sanmue Crowther, now an
io nt in btict accordanc tifhhies wil, ordaiuld and exprienc d nissionary.
or fancy, or desire. And suely no parish This expedition otas a sinal suces .

in refuse ta do its aslottee, constitution- Tas eetd'«as up the river 118 days,
ai, canonical work in uat diocesin body nearly double flie fiie occupied in 1841>
of -whicl it if a constituent part, unless yct not anc man died, nor '«as. thora any
unrea oning prejudico hold s eay. Bt serions sie kes. It lied occurred to
always thever and oierevor suc i pre- Crow iionr that theimarfality in 1d41
judice contras, trouble aand shame jud might have b en ducea f thenoxious
infficiency ense; a d' then cme con- vapurs goenoratd by fl raw and greeon
fusion and overy evil work. Whore no forewoodivthel Chh Micibunkerslied
is roally eeking t live and act in accor- been oadd; a d sugrgysa thea i ho .d
dance unius fi uwill of Gaod, peronal now ho kpin the ocae Iaccmpanying
feeling e wsubordinae taárochigler daim ft steaner, audJoPly o t ken on board
of duty. If, in the work upon whicl as i tas wayted. This vas donc ; and

oe are now wterig, thera is tlo anopehalas alays atfibutod tho good liali
wii ta do God's hworkin h N way mot en jyed by ftli party ta fse cause. lu
pleasing ta mim, thoneurPlabane '«11bhoeflerways, li was of essential service t
crond ivith bloeinga. No legislation f thaExpedition; and on ifs ratur , Dr.
in flic diocese sliduld ho taken, f bat does Baikie '«rote fo bila as folloive:
nof secure flic hearty approval of flic Your long and intinate acquaintance
three canstituent parties-flic ]isliop. '«ifl native tribos, and your gencral
iu a large majority of clrgy ad o! knowldge of thir custons, pecuiarly
laity. If j far botter t worke o usn Bic fit you for a journey sucg was -va have now
oid way, than fiat by auy presuf logis- roturnod from, auJ I1 cannot but fée! lt.
lation, âne «chaînent should ho tyranuizod your advice wvas aluvays readily grantedt
aver by anoither; or ihat thero should c ta me ,noli d Saven the smallst rer, on
in any m i a well-founded grievance. to repent havin folowed if.mIeisnoar.
No teaching can pos ib y hau more par ing mare thon a simple fact, luct no esligt
nicius, to ditsa lohicd inculcatesdiis- portion of the succes revmet 1i dn
ion ietweenoi tmatbersoflc yOne aurinerdounse 'imei ftccribse idue ta
alody; aud ne iteacher more har eCful, you."
than anc ehonsue; dissension, sud ays Th geographical re ts o fd .Ex-
fat thora ar dividedinerastein t hic pedition w ra important. Af a point 230
rousehold oFaith.-Biesg.p of Wisoatin. miles from tiemounl s of it rNiger, the


